
Barrowing Sowlumbers':
Up lightly in Com Belt

Only, 13,000 more sows have
been put in the farrowing pens
this spring in nine Corn Belt
State, according to the USDA
Crop Reporting Board.

The estimates for this spring
are 5,375,000 head to farrow as
compared to 5,362,000 sows last
year.

Usually, “Large" eggs are worth $3.00
fo $6.00 more per case than"Mediums".

You can be sure of early large eggs
and many of them when your houses
are full of Ist Generation Mount Hope
leghorns.

Along with targe eggs you get good
feed conversion and high interior egg
quality.

Get all the facts about "Built-in
Profits” in our

(

New Folder—just oof.

Mount Hope
LEGHORNS

LANCASTER COUNTY’S
ONLY FRANCHISED

MOUNT HOPE HATCHERY

Johnson’s Hatchery
EPHRATA, PA.

PHONE RE 3-2980
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SOUTHERN YORK COUNTY’S Lower
Chanceford 4-H Electric Club and the 4-H
Electric Circuit Breakers’ Club of York
made a tour of the lower Susquehanna
Valley between Columbia and Holtwood
Saturday. The Group was in charge of
Gene Edgington, assistant York County
Agent, assisted by Mrs. Aden Blain and

it’s the law...
Q. A wife is separated from her

husband, but not divorced. She
becomes ill. Can she force her
husband to pay the, doctor and
hospital bills?—M.S.
'

A. So long as the husband does
not have valid grounds for di-
vorcing the wife, he can be com-

pelled through a non-support pro-
ceeding. to support and maintain
her, which would include pay-
ment o£ necessary expenses, such
as doctor and hospital hills. And
even if he does have grounds for
divorce, so long as the parties are
marned, the husband could be
held liable for civil obligations in-
curred by the wife which are nec-

George Growl, club leaders. The trip in-
cluded tours of the Safe Harbor power
plant and the hydro and electric stations
at the Holtwood Operations of P. P. & L.
Edgington is the man at the left and Mrs.

' Slain and Growl are at the right of the
picture. (Staff Photo)

«ssary to support and maintain
heiv which would mean here that
the doctor and hospital could sue
the husband for payment of their
bills after these expenses were
contracted by his wife.

However, the wife could not
render the husband liable to pay
for “non-necessaries,” this is, lux-
ury items, which she does not
really need and which she is not
accustomed to having.
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Foot and Mouth Up
On French Farms

The French Ministry ot Agn-
culture leports that the number
of farms infected with foot-and-
mouth disease m that country has
risen from 292 m Apnl 1956 to
3,386 in December.

EGG PROCESSING
Today the United States leads

all nations in processing eggs,
says Associate County Agent Har-
ry S. Sloat. During 1956, about 23
million pounds of egg solids were
processed. About one-seventh of
these eggs are processed as
whites and yolks mixed The bal-
ance is almost equally divided as
albumen and egg yolks.
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Arbor Acres £
£.★ White Vantress ■
■ Cross ■

m
M■ Horst’s

H Poultry Farm ■ 2
J and Hatchery ■
■ Between Blue Ball and*
• Hinkletown, along Route 322®
2 Ph.: New Holland EL 4-9447*
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MASSEY-HARRIS HARVEST STREAMLINERS
They’re nearly a yardstick
and 92 Harvest Streamlinf
low air intake, fold-away ;

flus Balanced Separation,
'ower Steering, Power

Speed Selector, Power
Header Control, Quick-
Attaching Corn Head.
Adds up to the slickest
combining you’ve
ever had.

See Them Soon At

R. M. Brubaker. Inc. Martin M. Weaver
- Sailings Ph. Landisvjlle TW 84016 Bareville R. D. 1 Ph. Leola OL 6*3321

FORD puts the

.v.wfffr ff fulf line of
,

2-3 and £-4 plow tractors
Smashing power

. .
; that plows- through tough .

spots with ease. A reserve of power, there when,
you need-it for ali your farming operations. This v

iswhat you get m Ford Tractors. Whatever your
needs, you can now choose a Ford Tractor that
fits your hind of ferming. The 3-4 plow 80(1 Series j

- and 2-3 plow' GOO Series Both include a choice of *

AB-Phrpdse models . . i with many advanced |
design and performance features. In the Ford 700 j
and900 Series; you get power for row cropfarming
—withyour choice of dual or-singlefront wheel, or
wide adjustable front aide."Now’s the-time-to see
and drivea new Ford Tractor.

Come in and ask
5

for a demonstration}
i

Allen H. Matz
„ Ph. AN 7-6500 Denver

Sander Bros.
New Holland Ph. EL 4-8723

Haverstick Bros,
Columbia Pike Lancaster Ph. EX 2-5722

Elizabethtown Farmers Supply lire
Ph. 7-1341

ConestogaFarm Service
Quarryville Ph. ST 6-2597


